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wvarnth i rid ardour ; glolieci it ; fixed ià ; andi I is, liovever, geuecraily iinderstood tra Atistria
:;t retg lient(I it ; andi white showving tho ffntility of inakies iîo secret o! lier intention te occupy wviîl a
vain fears andt idie apprelhensions, tcidF te sober the sirong military force the minior states of iNort!h' .i
national inovemnent by bringing palpably before Italy, snd tlîc liglit of tho Grand Dulie ofbîîicca,
imont's niinds the dangers froni withotit, and the wili fnirnishi a pre-text for thib insidious movement.
certainty tha: interference wvill corne froni abroad, if Tlxol'imes of this xnornîng says :-"l Our Paris
the jnst endcavours after internat improvernent bc lette.r refers to tic arrivai in tîtat city of agents frein
lierverted ti mb a dangeronis andi rcvoltitiotiary pro- flic Pr-pal Goveriment to conchîide bargains for tho
~Iagaidisnii. piurchase of arrns and trio0Iels of arins, andi mentions

other incidents te provo îlîat Pins IX is resolvcd if
B OIME.

The questions between Austria atnd Rome romini
stîllli usettled. 'Ple Pope is acting wvith great firmn-
iiess boîli towvards the ag-ressors froni wvitîotit> andi
the disturbers within, his doinmions.

Ott the il th ult. Cardinal Pcrcîti isssued a noti-
fication, in wlîich lie stated. limat the P>ope liati been
grieved by tic seditions cries of a sinaîl rninber of
iimdividuals on tîme 7th andi Sth, and liad directed
tumt legal proccedings should lie commenceti againisî
thc promnoters andi authors of tle factious tiemonstra-
'tiens on tose days. The Cardinal then concludes
by an assurance that His Holiness w~as more thami
ever determiixcd on thc accomplisiment of the re-
forins andi ainelioratiens hie had rirîtertalion for his
beioved subjecîs. Tt appears that at tic sercnad2s;
giveni te the Ttiscan andi P; Admontesn ininisters,
and at wvhich tIe rnce of Canino presideti, somo
persons cried Il Dovn wvith M. Rossi and France !
Dowvn wvith the Austrian Ambassador! Death te tle
Ausîrianis Viva tlie independence of Italy ! &c*"

The Prince of Canino arrived at Venice on the
141h, andi was electeti chairman of one of tie cern-
iiitcs of the Scientifie Congress, sittiîîg in that
City.

The Constittutionnal. says that a courier had arni-
ved at Rome vith despatches from Vienna, dated
tIc l9îhi andi 22d of Aitgust. Afier the tiespatches
were receiveti, CeunI Luitzowv atidresseti, on the
31s1, teothe Pontifical Government a note, in wvhich,
hie fornaally declares that tic Cabinet of 'Vienna in-
tendeti to maintain ail the rights conferreti on Axis-
tria by treaties. He complains that, contrary te
diplomatie usage, the, protest of Cardinal Ciacclîi
lias been made te the Romans. M. Rossi is aise
saiti te hare madie a similar reproacli to Cardinal
Peretti, wvho replicti ;viîh firnness, that thme Pontifi-
cal Goverilmetit thought less of cliquette titan it
diti of cruth aud justice The same Courier aiso
brou-lit the copy of a cirenlar addrcssed by Austria
te ali the Powers, explaining tlie principles tupon
-%vhicti ils policy towards Itaiy xvas guidcd. [n this
cirerlar Austria prerests tliat it holtis in respect the
indepeadence andi inviolability of the Italian States.
These communications frein Austria have caniset a
lively discouîtent at Rame. Thei evacuation aI Fer-
rara in the course of the prescrnt mentît was demanti-
cd titere,

rîcccssary, not te stiriit tram war.- À1 autet

ORDINATION.
TO THEU EDITOR OF THE TAIILET.

Sir-On tho other aide 1 have draivni up a :short
stalement of the Ordination whicli took place liere
on Saturday the l8th inst., an1d if you consider il
%worthy of a pl&ce in your valuable TABLET, 1 @hall
be happy io see ils insertion in your next week's
paper. 1 beg te remain, Sir, yours very truly,

J. B3. VALMErt.
Mourit St. Bern~ard, Sept. 22, 1847.
At the recent Ordination wvhich took place at the

Cistercian Monastery of Mount St. Beornard, near
Lougbboroug, Leicestershire, held by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Wareing, in lieu of Dr. Walsh (who was tea ili
for the occasion,,, the foltowving gentlemen recoived
Orders

PRIESTS.

Brother Henry Ilopkins of the order of Charîty,
of Raîcliffe College.

Brothe, Edwin Fordharn, of the order ofCbarity,
of Rateliffe College.

Henry Formby, Student of the University of
Louvain, Belgium, formeuly Vicar of Ruardeam,
Gloucestcrshire.

J. M. Noble, Oblate of the Immacculate I3lessed
Virgin Mlary, of Whitwick.

DEACONS.
Brother Henry Aieock, of the order of the Pas-

sionists' of Aston Hall.
Brother Bartholomew Anderson, of the Cisterci-

an order, Mount St Bernard.
SUE -DEA CON.

Brother Macy Bernard Btirdcr, of tIme Cistercian
order, MotitI St. Bernad's.

A singular coincidence took place, s0 far as re-
gRardsthe Rcv.D. H. Forinby, (Ordaîned Priest),
and Brother Macy Bernaiîd Burder, (Ordained
Sub-deaeon). They had been both ordained Cler-
gymen of the Chuîceh of England some years ago
at Oxford, on the saine day, ; anti we now behold
them on ihe saine day andi on the annivercary day
of their Ordination nI Oxford, rece iving Orders in
the Catholie Chtirch at Mount St. Bernard's.

The whole of the music was sungby the Monks
of St. Bernard's te the Olti Gregorian Chant ; anti


